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Preface

The present directory serves as a basic guide to library and information services in Hong Kong. It is an updated edition of my three earlier works. The first edition was published in 1963 entitled *Libraries in Hong Kong: A Directory*, providing information on 215 libraries. Encouraged by its success, subsequent editions were published in 1975 (*Library Services in Hong Kong: A New Directory*, listing 317 libraries) and in 1988 (*Library and Information Services in Hong Kong* — co-editors: Angela S.W. Yan and Grace H.L. Chu — listing 602 libraries).

Since its first edition, the directory has undergone extensive revisions, expansion and improvement. Following research, the number of libraries listed in the present volume has expanded to 763. There are additional entries in virtually every category of institution, reflecting the enlarging and rapidly increasing importance of library and information services in Hong Kong. The greatest expansion is in the health science field (from 11 to 24, an increase of 118%), followed by theological libraries (from 9 to 16, an increase of 88%), and school libraries (from 299 to 432, an increase of 45%).

Within the short span of about eight years, amalgamation, changes in names and responsibilities can be seen in a number of organizations and institutions which will have impact on the library scene. The five colleges of education: Sir Robert Black, Bonham, Grantham, Morrison and Northcote Colleges of Education have been merged to become different campuses under the Hong Kong Institute of Education in 1995. Automation and reorganization in these libraries are underway in an effort to provide more efficient library service to staff and students of the Institute. Hospital Authority, formerly Hospital Services Department under the Medical and Health Department, was set up in 1990 to take charge of all the hospitals in Hong Kong and professional librarians are appointed for the first time to most of these hospital libraries to better serve the needs of health care personnel.

In the higher education sector, the Hong Kong Polytechnic, the City Polytechnic of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong Baptist College all attained university status in late 1994 and have since changed their names. Advancement in scholarship in the past few years has led to the expansion of existing academic programmes and the establishment of new ones. The number of students pursuing higher education has increased tremendously, both in the undergraduate and postgraduate levels. This, coupled with the progress in research, has placed new demands on library collections and services. Significant development occurred in the academic libraries to cope with the changes. The University of Hong Kong Main Library added a large new extension in 1991, more than doubling its previous floor area. The Chinese University of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong Polytechnic University also acquired extensions to their libraries in 1994, while the City University of Hong Kong Library in 1989, the Hong Kong Baptist University Library in 1995 and the Lingnan College Library in 1995 moved to new and expanded premises. A new university library, the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology Library, was opened in 1991. These college and university libraries are well equipped with modern computer technology for information storage and retrieval.
A feature of this new edition is the inclusion of updated information on electronic databases and resources, computer systems and networks which reflects the current trend in the information services and library scene. We see the increasing importance of electronic collections and a high level of awareness of the potential of computer and communication technologies.

While the 1988 edition saw the beginning of the establishment of electronic collections and integrated library systems in academic libraries, the present volume witnesses the continuation of the same trend in libraries of all types, and in addition, the growth of networks. Approximately 50% of the libraries in Hong Kong have installed automated library systems. Besides the university libraries, the Regional Council Public Libraries (1994) and Urban Council Public Libraries (1995) recently implemented the Dynix Library System. Other libraries with automated library systems include 32 community centre libraries, 4 general libraries, 19 post-secondary college libraries, 9 theological libraries, 26 government departmental libraries, 14 health care libraries, 53 special libraries, and 2 club/society libraries. Among the 432 school libraries, 148 have installed computerized library systems, either developed in-house or purchased from vendors. Quite a number of school libraries, though not yet automated, reported that they are in the developmental stage of automation.

To facilitate interlibrary resources sharing and cooperation, HARNET (Hong Kong Academic and Research Network) was established to facilitate interlibrary access to information among academic libraries, HALIS (Hospital Authority Library Information Systems) was set up to connect the various hospital libraries, and the HKIS (Hong Kong International School) Academic Network efficiently links up its primary, middle and secondary school libraries. The Urban and Regional Council Public Libraries are also connected via the Dynix Library System. On the international scene, about 6% of the libraries in Hong Kong have access to Internet communications and resources. Electronic mail, Internet, World Wide Web are used extensively in academic institutions and libraries.

This publication represents the collective efforts of many people. My acknowledgement goes to Ms Julia Chan for her time and dedication towards the completion of the project, to Mrs Angela Yan for reviewing and proofreading the data, and especially to all those librarians who responded readily to our questionnaires for their cooperation and support in providing us with the information necessary for the compilation of the directory.

The publication of the directory could not have materialized without the financial support of the University of Hong Kong Libraries and the Hong Kong Library Association. The Asia Foundation generously funded the printing cost of the first edition in 1963 and supported the second edition. The cost of the third edition was covered by the Hong Kong Library Association through sales of the second edition. For the present volume, due to the escalating cost of production, the University of Hong Kong Libraries needed to provide financial assistance by contributing to more than half of the expenses.

The directory is published for the Hong Kong Library Association by Hong Kong University Press. Through the persistent voluntary work of the University Library staff — from collection and inputting of data, to compilation of the directory, in the present as well as all the previous editions — the University of Hong Kong Libraries again demonstrates its continued support of and contribution to the Hong Kong Library Association.

Kan Lai-bing  
University Librarian  
University of Hong Kong Libraries
Introduction

Scope

The directory records information on 763 libraries in Hong Kong, listing 53 community centre libraries, 62 general and public libraries, 27 post-secondary college and university libraries, 16 theological libraries, 432 school libraries, 50 government departmental libraries, 24 hospital/medical/nursing libraries, 95 special libraries and 4 club/society libraries. There has been an increase of 161 libraries listed as compared to the previous edition.

The directory does not claim to be comprehensive in its coverage. A few libraries have not been included at their request. There was a reluctance of some libraries to supply details and some entries contain more information than others.

In addition to the telephone number, the majority of the entries now contain a fax number and where applicable, electronic mail address which will facilitate rapid transmission of information among libraries and institutions.

Compilation

In October 1994, questionnaires were sent or faxed to every library listed in the previous edition and various other sources. For those libraries who had contributed to the previous edition a copy of their previous entries was supplied for amendment and addition; to prospective new entrants sample entries were sent for general guidance.

Information in the directory has been compiled from the returned questionnaires or direct telephone contacts with those who did not respond to the initial questionnaires. The final deadline for collection of data was September 1995.

Approximately 750 questionnaires were sent out. More than 98% responded, many with enthusiasm for the project. The response to the questionnaires is gratifying, which indicates that the directory has achieved a high level of respect among libraries and information services in Hong Kong.

Arrangement

This new edition follows the arrangement of the previous edition. The structure remains the same. The main body consists of a single alphabetic sequence of entries for the various institutions, with a classified section at the end. Each entry follows a standard format except where specific details were not provided.
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ABERDEEN BAPTIST LUI MING CHOI COLLEGE LIBRARY

11 Aberdeen Reservoir Road
Aberdeen
Hong Kong

Tel: 25526875
Fax: 25180302

Brief History: Founded in September 1980
Library Type: Aided secondary school library
Librarian: Chan Oi-chun, Teacher-Librarian
Staff: 1
Services: Hours: Monday to Friday: 1300 - 1400, 1530 - 1630
Reference and borrowing to teachers and students
Budget (Lib materials): $7,000 (1994/95)
Stock: Books: 2,500 vols in English, 3,500 vols in Chinese
Periodicals: 2 current titles in English, 18 current titles in Chinese; 1 newspaper in Chinese
AV materials: 100 audiotapes
Subjects: Comprehensive in all school subjects
Classification: Chinese and East Asian materials: Lai
Western materials: Dewey
Catalogue: Separate author, title and classified card catalogues
Automation: In-house system: cataloguing
Registered Users: 700
Circulation: 30 (est. per day)
Seating Capacity: 10
Extension Activities: Competitions, displays and exhibitions, reading schemes

ABERDEEN KAI-FONG WELFARE ASSOCIATION SOCIAL SERVICE CENTRE - COMMUNITY CENTRE LIBRARY

180B, Aberdeen Main Road
Aberdeen
Hong Kong

Tel: 25550851
Fax: 28700589

Brief History: Founded since 1976, used by residents in the Southern District
Library Type: Community centre library
Librarian: Mo Siu-kuen, Librarian-in-charge
Staff: 3
Services: Hours: Monday to Friday: 1300 - 2130, Saturday: 0930 - 1730
Reference and borrowing to general public, members
Local interlibrary loan and photocopying
Budget (Lib materials): $30,000 (1994/95)
Stock: Books: 2,378 vols in English; 7,621 vols in Chinese
Periodicals: 20 current titles; 1 newspaper in English, 6 newspapers in
Classification: Chinese
Chinese and East Asian materials: Lai
Western materials: Dewey
Catalogue: Separate author, title and classified card catalogues
Registered Users: 6,116
Seating Capacity: 30
Extension Activities: Displays and exhibitions

ABERDEEN TECHNICAL SCHOOL LIBRARY

1 Wong Chuk Hang Road
Aberdeen
Hong Kong

Brief History: Founded in 1935
Library Type: Aided secondary school library
Librarian: Mak Hon-kong, Teacher-Librarian
Staff: 1
Services: Hours: Monday to Friday: 0800 - 1600
Reference and borrowing to teachers and students
Budget (Lib materials): $12,000 (1994/95)
Stock: Books: 2,408 vols in English, 4,170 vols in Chinese
Periodicals: 6 current titles in English, 12 current titles in Chinese; 1 newspaper in English, 1 newspaper in Chinese
AV materials: 60 audiotapes
Subjects: Comprehensive in all school subjects
Classification: Chinese and East Asian materials: Lai
Western materials: Dewey
Catalogue: Separate author, title and classified card catalogues
Registered Users: 1,150
Circulation: 28 (est. per day)
Seating Capacity: 45
Extension Activities: Competitions, displays and exhibitions, reading schemes
Publications: New books list

ACER CONSULTANTS (FAR EAST) LTD. LIBRARY

3/F Somerset House
Taikoo Place
979 King’s Road
Hong Kong

Brief History: Moved to the present premises in July 1995

Tel: 25524141
Fax: 28055028
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Library Type:</strong></th>
<th>Special library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Librarian:</strong></td>
<td>Barry Chan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staff:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Services:**     | Hours: Monday to Friday: 0830 - 1730, Saturday: 1300 - 1700  
Reference and borrowing to staff  
Photocopying  |
| **Stock:**        | Books: 1,789 vols in English  
Periodicals: 50 current titles in English; 3 newspapers in English, 2 newspapers in Chinese  
Microforms: approx. 2,000 reels of microfilm  
AV materials: 60 videotapes  |
| **Subjects:**     | Geotechnics; civil, electrical and mechanical engineering  |
| **Classification:** | Universal Decimal Classification  |
| **Automation:**  | In-house system (Excel): cataloguing, circulation, computerized catalogue  |
| **Registered Users:** | Approx. 100  |
| **Circulation:** | 50 (est. per day)  |
| **Publications:** | New books list  
Library guide  |

### ADFD OF POK OI HOSPITAL LTD. LEUNG SING TAK COLLEGE LIBRARY

Shek Wai Kok Estate  
Tsuen Wan  
New Territories

**Brief History:**  
Founded in September 1979  
Aided secondary school library

**Library Type:** Aided secondary school library

**Librarian:** Leung Kong-dut, Teacher-Librarian

**Staff:** 1.5

**Services:** Hours: Monday to Friday: 0750 - 1630  
Reference and borrowing to teachers and students  
Photocopying

**Budget (Lib materials):** $25,000 (1994/95)

**Stock:** Books: 4,100 vols in English, 6,100 vols in Chinese  
Periodicals: 4 current titles in English, 16 current titles in Chinese; 1 newspaper in English, 4 newspapers in Chinese  
AV materials: 400 audiotapes, 300 videotapes

**Subjects:** Comprehensive in all school subjects

**Classification:** Chinese and East Asian materials: Lai  
Western materials: Dewey

**Catalogue:** Separate author, title and classified card catalogues

**Registered Users:** 1,060

**Circulation:** 70 (est. per day)

**Seating Capacity:** 60
Extension Activities: Displays and exhibitions, reading schemes
Publications: Library guide

AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES DEPARTMENT LIBRARY

14/F Canton Road Government Office
393 Canton Road
Kowloon

Tel: 27332112
Fax: 23113731

Founded since World War II. In addition to the headquarters library, there are three other sub-libraries:

a. Castle Peak Library located at Castle Peak Poultry Breeding Centre, Castle Peak, New Territories. Specialized in animal husbandry and health

b. Fisheries Research Station Library started in 1960 when the Fisheries Research Unit of the University of Hong Kong was transferred to the Department. Located at 100A Shek Pai Wan Road, Aberdeen, Hong Kong. Specialized in marine science, oceanography and fisheries

c. Tai Lung Farm Library located at Fanling. Specialized in horticulture, plant protection

Library Type: Government departmental library
Librarian: Au-yeung Kin-wing, Senior Clerk (Library)
Staff: 3
Services: Hours: Monday to Friday: 0845 - 1715, Saturday: 0900 - 1200
Reference and borrowing to staff
Local interlibrary loan and photocopying
Budget: $18,000 (1994/95)
Stock: Books: 20,000 vols in English, 500 vols in Chinese
Periodicals: 100 current titles in English, 5 current titles in Chinese; 2 newspapers in English, 13 newspapers in Chinese
Subjects: Agriculture, animal husbandry, fisheries, forestry, horticulture, marine science, oceanography
Classification: Universal Decimal Classification
Catalogue: Author, title and subject card catalogues
Readers: 3,000
Circulation: 20 (est. per day)
Seating Capacity: 6
Publications: New additions list
LIBRARIES OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Community Centre Libraries

Aberdeen Kai-Fong Welfare Association Social Service Centre - Community Centre　香港仔街坊福利會社會服務中心
The Boys' and Girls' Clubs Association of Hong Kong　香港小童群益會:
  1. Argyle Street 亞皆老街
  2. Cheung Ching Children Centre 長青兒童中心
  3. Chevalier Garden Children Centre 富安兒童中心
  4. Cho Yiu Children Centre 祖堯兒童中心
  5. Choi Hung Road 彩虹道
  6. Fa Hui 花墟
  7. Growth and Development Centre 成長發展中心
  8. Ho Man Tin Children Centre 何文田兒童中心
  9. Jat Min Children Centre 乙明兒童中心
10. Kwai Fong Children Centre 奪芳兒童中心
11. Kwai Shing Children Centre 奪盛兒童中心
12. Lai King Children Centre 萊景兒童中心
13. Lai Tak Children Centre 勵德兒童中心
14. Lam Tin Children Centre 藍田兒童中心
15. Lok Man Children Centre 樂民兒童中心
16. Mei Lam Children Centre 美林兒童中心
17. Oi Man Children Centre 愛民兒童中心
18. Po Lam Children and Youth Centre 寶林兒童及青少年中心
19. Po On Road Children and Youth Centre 保安道兒童及青少年中心
20. Shau Kei Wan Children Centre 符箕灣兒童中心
21. Shek Yam Children Centre 石exao兒童中心
22. Sheung Wan Children and Youth Centre 上環兒童及青少年中心
23. Shun Lee Children Centre 順利兒童中心
24. South Horizons Children and Youth Centre 海怡兒童及青少年中心
25. Tai Kok Tsui Children Centre 大角咀兒童中心
26. Tai Wo Children and Youth Centre 太和兒童及青少年中心
27. Tsing Yi Children and Youth Centre 青衣兒童及青少年中心
28. Tsz Wan Shan (South) Children Centre 慈雲山(南區)兒童中心
29. Victoria Park 維多利亞
30. Wong Chuk Hang Children Centre 黃竹坑兒童中心

Caritas - Hong Kong　香港明愛:
  1. Caritas Aberdeen Community Centre 香港仔明愛社區中心
  2. Caritas Caine Road Community Centre 堅道明愛社區中心
  3. Caritas Cheung Hong Children and Youth Centre 長康明愛兒童及青少年中心
  4. Caritas Kennedy Town Community Centre 堅尼地城明愛社區中心
  5. Caritas Kowloon Community Centre 九龍明愛社區中心
6. Caritas Lei Muk Shue Children and Youth Centre 梨木樹明愛兒童及青少年中心
7. Caritas Ngau Tau Kok Community Centre 牛頭角明愛社區中心
8. Caritas Shatin Youth Centre 沙田明愛青少年中心
9. Caritas Shek Tong Tsui Children and Youth Centre 石塘咀明愛兒童及青少年中心
10. Caritas Tak Tin Children and Youth Centre 德田明愛兒童及青少年中心
11. Caritas Tsuen Wan Community Centre 荃灣明愛社區中心
12. Caritas Tung Tau Children and Youth Centre 東頭明愛兒童及青少年中心

Hong Kong Christian Service 香港基督教服務處
Hong Kong Lutheran Social Service. Pak Tin Children and Youth Centre 香港路德會社會服務處白田青少年中心
Hong Kong PHAB Association. Shatin Children and Youth Centre 香港傷健協會沙田青少年中心
Hong Kong Playground Association. Queen Elizabeth II Children and Youth Centre 香港遊樂場協會伊館青少年中心
Hong Kong Playground Association. Southorn Children and Youth Centre 香港遊樂場協會修頓青少年中心

Martha Boss Lutheran Community Centre 路德會包美達社區中心
Methodist Epworth Village Community Centre 循道愛華村服務中心
Salvation Army Lung Hang Children and Youth Centre 救世軍隆亨青少年中心
Salvation Army Tai Wo Hau Children and Youth Centre 救世軍大窩口青少年中心
Salvation Army Wah Fu Children and Youth Centre 救世軍華富青少年中心

General Libraries

Alliance Francaise de Hong Kong 法國文化協會
American Library 美國圖書館
The British Council 英國文化協會
Goethe-Institut Hong Kong 歌德學院德國文化中心
Japan Information and Cultural Office 日本總領事館文化部
Regional Council Public Libraries: 區域市政局公共圖書館

1. Butterfly Estate Public Library 蝴蝶村公共圖書館
2. Cheung Chau Public Library 長洲公共圖書館
3. Fanling Public Library 粉嶺公共圖書館
4. First Mobile Library 第一流動圖書館
5. Mui Wo Public Library 梅窩公共圖書館
6. North District Public Library 北區公共圖書館
7. North Kwai Chung Public Library 北葵涌公共圖書館
8. North Lamma Public Library 南丫島北段公共圖書館
9. Peng Chau Public Library 坪洲公共圖書館
10. Sai Kung Public Library 西貢公共圖書館
11. Second Mobile Library 第二流動圖書館
12. Sha Tau Kok Public Library 沙頭角公共圖書館
13. Sha Tin Central Library 沙田中央圖書館
14. Sha Tin Public Library 沙田公共圖書館
15. Shek Wai Kok Public Library 石圍角公共圖書館
16. South Kwai Chung Public Library   南葵涌公共圖書館
17. South Lamma Public Library     南丫島南段公共圖書館
18. Tai Hing Public Library        大興公共圖書館
19. Tai O Public Library           大澳公共圖書館
20. Tai Po Public Library          大埔公共圖書館
21. Third Mobile Library           第三流動圖書館
22. Tsing Yi Public Library        青衣公共圖書館
23. Tsuen Wan Central Library      荃灣中央圖書館
24. Tuen Mun Central Library       屯門中央圖書館
25. Yuen Long Public Library       元朗公共圖書館

Sun Yat - Sen Library     中山圖書館

Urban Council Public Libraries:    市政局公共圖書館
1. Aberdeen Public Library        香港仔公共圖書館
2. Arts Library                  藝術圖書館
3. Chai Wan Public Library       柴灣公共圖書館
4. City Hall Public Library      大會堂公共圖書館
5. Electric Road Public Library  電氣道公共圖書館
6. Fa Yuen Street Public Library 花園街公共圖書館
7. Hong Kong Mobile Library      香港流動圖書館
8. Kowloon Central Library       九龍中央圖書館
9. Kowloon City Public Library   九龍城公共圖書館
10. Kowloon Mobile Library       九龍流動圖書館
11. Lai Chi Kok Public Library    落馬洲公共圖書館
12. Lam Tin Public Library        藍田公共圖書館
13. Lockhart Road Public Library 駱克道公共圖書館
14. Lok Fu Public Library         樂富公共圖書館
15. Lung Hing Public Library      龍興公共圖書館
16. Ngau Chi Wan Public Library  牛池灣公共圖書館
17. Ngau Tau Kok Public Library   牛頭角公共圖書館
18. North Point Public Library    北角公共圖書館
19. Pak Tin Public Library        白田公共圖書館
20. Po On Road Public Library    保安道公共圖書館
21. Pok Fu Lam Public Library     蘆冚公共圖書館
22. Quarry Bay Public Library    鯉魚涌公共圖書館
23. Sau Mau Ping Public Library  秀茂坪公共圖書館
24. Shek Tong Tsui Public Library 石塘咀公共圖書館
25. Shui Wo Street Public Library 瑞和街公共圖書館
26. Shun Lee Estate Public Library 順利村公共圖書館
27. Tai Kok Tsui Public Library  大角咀公共圖書館
28. Third Mobile Library         第三流動圖書館
29. To Kwa Wan Public Library    土瓜灣公共圖書館
30. Tse Wan Shan Public Library  慈雲山公共圖書館
31. Yau Ma Tei Public Library    油麻地公共圖書館
POST-SECONDARY COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES

Chinese University of Hong Kong 香港中文大學
Chu Hai College 珠海書院
City University of Hong Kong 香港城市大學
Haking Wong Technical Institute 黃克競工業學院
Hang Seng School of Commerce 恒生商學院
The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts 香港演藝學院
Hong Kong Adventist College 香港三育書院
Hong Kong Baptist University 香港浸會大學
Hong Kong Buddhist College. Graduate School 香港能仁書院
Hong Kong Institute of Education. Black Campus 香港教育學院柏立基分校
Hong Kong Institute of Education. Bonham Campus 香港教育學院般含分校
Hong Kong Institute of Education 香港教育學院
Hong Kong Institute of Education. Grantham Campus I 香港教育學院葛亮洪第一分校
Hong Kong Institute of Education. Morrison Campus 香港教育學院摩利臣分校
Hong Kong Institute of Education. Northcote Campus 香港教育學院羅富國分校
Hong Kong Polytechnic University 香港理工大學
Hong Kong Technical College (Chai Wan) 香港科技學院(柴灣)
Hong Kong Technical College (Tsing Yi) 香港科技學院(青衣)
Hong Kong University of Science and Technology 香港科技大學
Kwai Chung Technical Institute 葵涌工業學院
Kwun Tong Technical Institute 官塘工業學院
Lee Wai Lee Technical Institute 李惠利工業學院
Lingnan College 鎮南學院
Morrison Hill Technical Institute 摩利臣山工業學院
New Asia Institute of Advanced Chinese Studies 新亞研究所
Open Learning Institute of Hong Kong 香港公開進修學院
Shue Yan College 樹仁學院
University of Hong Kong 香港大學

Theological Libraries

Alliance Bible Seminary 建道神學院
Bethel Bible Seminary 伯特利神學院
Bible Seminary of Hong Kong 香港神學院
China Baptist Theological College 中國浸信神學院
China Bible Seminary 中華神學院
China Graduate School of Theology 中國神學研究院
Concordia Theological Seminary 協同神學院
Ecclesia Bible College 神召神學院
Evangel Theological College 播道神學院
Holy Spirit Seminary 聖神修院
SCHOOL LIBRARIES (Classified according to the Education Department, Hong Kong Government)

A. Aided Secondary Schools

Aberdeen Baptist Lui Ming Choi College 香港仔浸信會呂明才書院
Aberdeen Technical School 香港仔工業學校
ADFD of Pok Oi Hospital Ltd. Leung Sing Tak College 博愛醫院歷屆總理聯誼會梁省德中學
Assembly of God Hebron Secondary School 神召會康樂中學
Baptist Lui Ming Choi Secondary School 浸信會呂明才中學
Bethel High School 伯特利中學
Bishop Hall Jubilee School 何明華會督銀禧中學
Buddhist Chi Hong Chi Lam Memorial College 佛教慈航智林紀念中學
Buddhist Fat Ho Memorial College 佛教筏可紀念中學
Buddhist Hui Yuan College 佛教恆遠中學
Buddhist Hung Sean Chau Memorial College 佛教孔仙洲紀念中學
Buddhist Kok Kwong Secondary School 佛教覺光法師中學
Buddhist Leung Chik Wai College 佛教梁植偉中學
Buddhist Ma Kam Chan Memorial Secondary School 佛教馬錦煒紀念英文中學
Buddhist Sin Tak College 佛教善德英文中學
Buddhist Sum Heung Lam Memorial College 佛教沈香林紀念中學
Buddhist Tai Hung College 佛教大雄中學
Buddhist Tai Kwong Middle School 佛教大光中學
Buddhist Wai Yan Memorial College 佛教慧因法師紀念中學
Buddhist Wong Fung Ling College 佛教黃鳳翎中學
Buddhist Wong Wan Tin College 佛教黃九蛟中學
Buddhist Yip Kei Nam Memorial College 佛教葉紀南紀念中學
Canossa College 嘉諾撒書院
Carmel Alison Lam Foundation Secondary School 迦密愛禮信中學
Carmel Bunnan Tong Memorial Secondary School 迦密唐賓南紀念中學
Carmel Divine Grace Foundation Secondary School 迦密主恩中學
Carmel Pak U Secondary School 迦密柏域中學
Carmel Secondary School 迦密中學
Catholic Ming Yuen Secondary School 天主教鳴遠中學
C.C.C. Heep Woh College 中華基督教會協和書院
C.C.C. Kwei Wah Shan College 中華基督教會桂華山中學
C.C.C. Ming Yin College 中華基督教會銘賢書院
C.C.C. Mong Man Wai College 中華基督教會蒙民偉書院
Cheng Chek Chee Secondary School  鄭植之中學
Cheung Chuk Shan College  張祝珊英文中學
Cheung Sha Wan Catholic Secondary School  長沙灣天主教英文中學
Chinese Y.M.C.A. College  青年會書院
Chinese Y.M.C.A. Secondary School  中華基督教青年會中學
Chiu Chow Association Secondary School 潮洲會館中學
Choi Hung Estate Catholic Secondary School 彩虹村天主教英文中學
Chong Gene Hang College  張振興伉儷書院
Christ College  基督書院
Christian Alliance Cheng Wing Gee College  宣道會鄭榮之中學
Christian Alliance College  宣道中學
Christian Alliance College (Tuen Mun)  宣道中學(屯門)
Christian Alliance S.C. Chan Memorial College  宣道會陳瑞芝紀念中學
Chuen Yuen College  全完英文中學
Chung Sing Benevolent Society Mrs. Aw Boon Haw Secondary School  鍾聲慈善社胡陳金枝中學
CNEC Christian College  中華基督教會安元中學
Cognitio College (Hong Kong)  文理英文書院(香港)
Cognitio College (Kowloon)  文理英文書院(九龍)
Concordia Lutheran School  路德會協同中學
Concordia Lutheran School (North Point)  路德會北角協同英文中學
Confucian Ho Kwok Pui Chun College  孔教學院何郭佩珍中學
CUHKFAA Thomas Cheung Secondary School  香港中文大學校友會與會張煊昌中學
Daughters of Mary Help of Christians Siu Ming Catholic Secondary School  天主教母佑會薈明中學
De La Salle Secondary School (New Territories)  新界喇沙中學
FDBWA Szeto Ho Secondary School  五邑司徒浩中學
Fung Kai No. 1 Secondary School  鳳溪第一中學
GCCITKD Lau Pak Lok Secondary School  東莞工商總會劉百樂中學
Gertrude Simon Lutheran College  路德會西門英才中學
Gertrude Simon Lutheran College (Yuen Long)  路德會西門英才中學(元朗)
Good Hope School  恆望學校
Henrietta School  顯理中學
Ho Dao College  可道中學
Ho Fung College  可風中學
Ho Lap College  可立中學
Hoh Fuk Tong College  何福堂書院
Hoi Ping Chamber of Commerce Secondary School  旅港開平商會中學
Holm Glad College  堅樂中學
Holy Family Canossian College  嘉諾撒聖家書院
Holy Trinity College  寶血會上智英文書院
Hong Kong and Kowloon Chiu Chow Public Association Ma Chung Sum Secondary School  港九潮州公會馬松深中學
Hong Kong and Kowloon Chiu Chow School  港九潮州公學
Hong Kong Chinese Women's Club College  香港中國婦女會中學
Hong Kong Chinese Women's Club Fung Yiu King Memorial Secondary School
Hong Kong Sze Yap Commercial and Industrial Association Chan Nam Chong Memorial College
Hong Kong Sze Yap Commercial and Industrial Association Wong Tai Shan Memorial College
Hong Kong Tang King Po College
The Hong Kong Taoist Association Ching Chung Secondary School
The Hong Kong Taoist Association Tang Hin Memorial Secondary School
Hong Kong Taoist Association The Yuen Yuen Institute No.1 Secondary School
Hong Kong Taoist Association The Yuen Yuen Institute No.2 Secondary School
Hong Kong True Light College
Immaculate Heart of Mary College
Immanuel Lutheran College
Islamic College
Jockey Club Ti-I College
Ju Ching Chu Secondary School (Tsuen Wan)
Ju Ching Chu Secondary School (Tuen Mun)
Ju Ching Chu Secondary School (Yuen Long)
Ka Chi Secondary School
Kau Yan College
Kei Chi Secondary School
Kei Heep Secondary Technical School
Kei Long College
Kei San Secondary Technical School
Kei Yuen College
Kiangsu - Chekiang College (Kwai Chung)
Kiangsu - Chekiang College (Sha Tin)
Kit Sam Secondary School
Ko Lui Secondary School
Kowloon Tong Secondary School
Kowloon True Light Middle School
Kung Lee College
Kwai Chung Methodist College
Kwok Tak Seng Catholic Secondary School
Kwun Tong Maryknoll College
Lai Chack Middle School
Lai King Catholic Secondary School
Law Ting Pong Secondary School
Lee I - Yao Memorial Secondary School
Lee Kau Yan Memorial School
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Leung Shek Chee College  梁式芝書院
Leung Sing Tak College  梁省德中學
Lingnan Dr. Chung Wing Kwong Memorial Secondary School  嶺南鍾榮光博士紀念中學
Lingnan (Heng Fa Chuen) Secondary School  嶺南(杏花村)中學
Lingnan Secondary School  嶺南中學
Liu Po Shan Memorial College  廖寶珊紀念書院
Lok Sin Tong Ku Chiu Man Secondary School  樂善堂顧超文中學
Lok Sin Tong Leung Chik Wai Memorial School  樂善堂梁植偉紀念中學
Lok Sin Tong Leung Kau Kui College  樂善堂梁鈺瑩書院
Lok Sin Tong Wong Chong Ming Secondary School  樂善堂王仲銘中學
Lok Sin Tong Young Ko Hsiao Lin Secondary School  樂善堂楊小玲中學
Lok Sin Tong Yu Kan Hing College  樂善堂余近卿中學
Lui Cheung Kwong Lutheran College  路德會呂祥光中學
Lui Ming Choi Lutheran College  路德會呂明才中學
Lung Kong World Federation School Ltd. Lau Wong Fat Secondary School  世界龍崗學校劉皇發中學
Lutheran Middle School  信義中學
Ma On Shan Tsung Tsin Secondary School  麥鞍山崇真中學
Madam Lau Kam Lung Secondary School of Miu Fat Buddhist Monastery  妙法寺劉金龍中學
Man Kiu College  閔啓中學
Maryknoll Fathers' School  瑪利諾神父教會學校
Maryknoll Technical Secondary School  瑪利諾工業中學
Methodist Lee Wai Lee College  循道衛理聯合教會李惠利中學
Ming Kei College  銘基書院
Miu Fat Buddhist Monastery Chan Lui Chung Tak Memorial College  妙法寺陳呂重德紀念中學
Munsang College  民生書院
Nam Wah Catholic Secondary School  天主教南華中學
New Asia Middle School  新亞中學
New Life School Inc. Lui Kwok Pat Fong College  新生命教育協會呂郭碧鳳中學
Newman College  新民書院
Ng Wah College (Secondary)  伍華書院
Ng Yuk Secondary School  伍育中學
Ning Po College  寧波公學
Ning Po No. 2 College  寧波第二中學
Notre Dame College  聖母院書院
Our Lady of the Rosary College  聖母玫瑰書院
Our Lady's College  聖母書院
Pentecostal Holiness Church Wing Kwong College  五旬節聖潔會永光書院
Pentecostal Lam Hon Kwong School  五旬節林漢光中學
Pentecostal School  五旬節中學
Po Chiu College  普照書院
Po Kok Girls' Middle School  寶覺女子中學
Po Leung Kuk 1983 Board of Directors' College  保良局八三年總理中學
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Po Leung Kuk Centenary College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Po Leung Kuk Lee Shing Pik College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Po Leung Kuk No. 1 W. H. Cheung College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Po Leung Kuk Tang Yuk Tien College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Po Leung Kuk Vicwood K. T. Chong Sixth Form College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Po Leung Kuk Wu Chung College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Po Leung Kuk Yao Ling Sun College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Po On Commercial Association Wong Siu Ching Secondary School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pok Oi Hospital Chan Kai Memorial College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pok Oi Hospital Tang Pui King Memorial College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooi To Middle School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Paul VI College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Blood Girls' Middle School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pui Ching Middle School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pui Shing Catholic Secondary School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pui Shing Catholic Secondary School (Yuen Long)</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pui Tak Canossian College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pui Ying College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pui Ying Secondary School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Maud Secondary School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen's College Old Boys' Association Secondary School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raimondi College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhenish Church Pang Hok - Ko Memorial College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosaryhill School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Antonius Girls' College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Basil's Secondary School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Benedict's Secondary Technical School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bonaventure College and High School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Catherine's School for Girls</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis of Assisi's College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis Xavier's College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis Xavier's School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joan of Arc Secondary School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph's Anglo-Chinese School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Margaret's College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Church College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul's School (Lam Tin)</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter's Secondary School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Rose of Lima's School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Simon's Lui Ming Choi Secondary Technical School</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Stephen's Church College</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. Stephen’s College (Stanley)  聖士提反書院
St. Teresa Secondary School  德蘭中學
Salesians of Don Bosco Ng Siu Mui Technical School  天主教慈幼會伍少梅工業學校
The Salvation Army William Booth Secondary School  救世軍卜維廉中學
San Wui Commercial Society Chan Pak Sha School  新會陳白沙紀念中學
San Wui Commercial Society Secondary School  新會中學
Semple Memorial Secondary School  深培中學
Shatin Methodist College  沙田循道衛理中學
Shatin Tsung Tsin Secondary School  沙田崇真中學
Shek Lei Catholic Secondary School  石籬天主教中學
Sheng Kung Hui Bishop Baker Secondary School  聖公會白約翰會督中學
Sheng Kung Hui Bishop Mok Sau Tseng Secondary School  聖公會莫壽增會督中學
Sheng Kung Hui Chan Young Secondary School  聖公會陳融中學
Sheng Kung Hui Holy Trinity Church Secondary School  聖公會聖三一堂中學
Sheng Kung Hui Kei Hau Secondary School  聖公會基孝中學
Sheng Kung Hui Lam Kau Mow Secondary School  聖公會林裘謀中學
Sheng Kung Hui Lam Woo Memorial Secondary School  聖公會林護紀念中學
Sheng Kung Hui Leung Kwai Yee Secondary School  聖公會梁季彝中學
Sheng Kung Hui Li Peng Secondary School  聖公會李炳中學
Sheng Kung Hui Lui Ming Choi Secondary School  聖公會呂明才中學
Sheng Kung Hui Tang Shiu Kin Secondary School  聖公會鄧肇堅中學
Sheng Kung Hui Tsang Shiu Tim Secondary School  聖公會曾肇添中學
Sheng Kung Hui Tsoi Kung Po Secondary School  聖公會蔡功濤中學
Shi Hui Wen Secondary School  釋慧文中學
Shun Lee Catholic Secondary School  順利天主教中學
Shun Tak Fraternal Association Lee Shau Kee College  順德聯誼會會李兆基中學
Shun Tak Fraternal Association Leung Kau Kui College  順德聯誼會會梁錦琚中學
Shun Tak Fraternal Association Seaward Woo College  順德聯誼會會胡兆聰中學
Shun Tak Fraternal Association Tam Pak Yu College  順德聯誼會會譚伯羽中學
Shung Tak Catholic English College  天主教崇德英文書院
Sing Yin Secondary School  聖言中學
Sung Lan Middle School  崇蘭中學
Sung Tsun Secondary School  崇真中學
Tack Ching Girls’ Middle School  德貞女子中學
Tak Nga Secondary School  德雅中學
Tak Oi Secondary School  德愛中學
Tang King Po School  鄧鏡波學校
Toi Shan Association College  台山商會中學
True Light Girls’ College  真光女書院
True Light Middle School of Hong Kong  香港真光中學
Tsang Pik Shan Secondary School  曾壁山中學
Tsuen Wan Public Ho Chuen Yiu Memorial College  荃灣公立何傳耀紀念中學
Tsung Tsin College  崇真書院
| School Name                              | Tuen Mun Catholic Secondary School  | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Chang Ming Thien College | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Chen Zao Men College | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Kap Yan Directors' College | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Lee Ching Dea Memorial College | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Li Ka Shing College | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals S. C. Gaw Memorial College | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Sun Hoi Directors' College | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Lo Kon Ting Memorial College | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Mrs. Fung Wong Fung Ting College | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Mrs. Wu York Yu Memorial College | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals S. C. Gaw Memorial College | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Sun Hoi Directors' College | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Wong Fung Ling College | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Wong Fut Nam College | Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Yau Tze Tin Memorial College | Valtorta College | Wa Ying College | Valtorta College | Wong Shiu Chi Secondary School | Yan Chai Hospital Lim Por Yen Secondary School | Yan Chai Hospital No. 2 Secondary School | Yan Oi Tong Chan Wong Suk Fong Memorial Secondary School | Yan Oi Tong Tin Ka Ping Secondary School | Yan Ping Industry and Commercial Association Lee Lim Ming College | Yenching College | Yu Chun Keung Memorial College | Yu Chun Keung Memorial College No. 2 | Yuen Long Lutheran Secondary School | Yuen Long Merchant Association Secondary School | Y.W.C.A. Hioe Tjo Yoeng College |
|----------------------------------------|------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|
| B. ESF (English Schools Foundation) Schools |                                    |                                                     |                                                  |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |
| **Junior Schools**                     |                                    |                                                     |                                                  |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |
| Beacon Hill Junior School              |                                    |                                                     |                                                  |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |
| Bradbury Junior School                 |                                    |                                                     |                                                  |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |
| Clearwater Bay School                  |                                    |                                                     |                                                  |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |
| Glenealy Junior School                 |                                    |                                                     |                                                  |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |
| Kennedy School                         |                                    |                                                     |                                                  |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |
| Kowloon Junior School                  |                                    |                                                     |                                                  |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |
| Peak School                            |                                    |                                                     |                                                  |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |
| Quarry Bay Junior School               |                                    |                                                     |                                                  |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |
| Sha Tin Junior School                  |                                    |                                                     |                                                  |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |                                                     |
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Secondary Schools

Island School   港島英華中學
King George V School   英皇佐治五世學校
Sha Tin College   沙田英華中學
South Island School   南島英華中學
West Island School   西港島英華中學

C. Government Secondary Schools

Belilios Public School   庇理羅士女子中學
Cheung Chau Government Secondary School   長洲官立中學
Cheung Sha Wan Government Secondary School   長沙灣官立中學
Chiu Lut Sau Memorial Secondary School   趙聿修紀念中學
Clementi Secondary School   金文泰中學
Fanling Government Secondary School   粉嶺官立中學
Ha Kwai Chung Government Secondary Technical School   下葵涌官立工業中學
Helen Liang Memorial Secondary School (Shatin)   梁文燕紀念中學(沙田)
Ho Tung Technical School for Girls   何東官立工業女中學
Homantin Government Secondary School   何文田官立中學
Jockey Club Government Secondary Technical School   賽馬會官立工業中學
King's College   英皇中學
Kowloon Technical School   九龍工業中學
Kwun Tong Government Secondary School   觀塘官立中學
Kwun Tong Government Secondary Technical School   觀塘官立工業中學
Lung Cheung Government Secondary Technical School   龍翔官立工業中學
New Territories Heung Yee Kuk Southern District Secondary School   新界鄉議局南約區中學
New Territories Heung Yee Kuk Tai Po District Secondary School   新界鄉議局大埔區中學
New Territories Heung Yee Kuk Yuen Long District Secondary School   新界鄉議局元朗區中學
Practical Education Centre   實用教育中心
Queen Elizabeth School   伊利沙伯中學
Queen's College   皇仁書院
Sha Tau Kok Government Secondary School   沙頭角官立中學
Shatin Government Secondary School   沙田官立中學
Shaukeiwan Government Secondary School   荃灣官立中學
Shaukeiwan Government Secondary Technical School   荃灣官立工業中學
Sheung Kwai Chung Government Secondary Technical School   上葵涌官立工業中學
Sheung Shui Government Secondary School   上水官立中學
Sir Ellis Kadoorie School (Sookunpo)   嘉道理爵士中學(掃管埔)
Sir Ellis Kadoorie Secondary School (Shatin)   育才中學(沙田)
South Tuen Mun Government Secondary School   南屯門官立中學
Tai Po Government Secondary School   大埔官立中學
Tang Shiu Kin Victoria Technical School   鄧肇堅維多利亞工業中學
Tin Shui Wai Government Secondary School   天水圍官立中學
D. Grant Secondary Schools

- Diocesan Boys' School  拔萃男書院
- Diocesan Girls' School  拔萃女書院
- Heep Yunn School  協恩中學
- La Salle College  問沙書院
- Maryknoll Convent School  瑪利諾修院學校
- Marymount Secondary School  瑪利曼中學
- Methodist College  循道中學
- Sacred Heart Canossian College  聖保羅聖心書院
- St. Clare's Girls' School  聖嘉勒女校
- St. Francis' Canossian College  聖保羅聖方濟各書院
- St. Joseph's College  聖若瑟書院
- St. Mark's School  聖馬可中學
- St. Mary's Canossian College  聖保羅聖瑪利書院
- St. Paul's Co-educational College  聖保羅男女中學
- St. Paul's College  聖保羅書院
- St. Paul's Convent School  聖保祿學校
- St. Paul's Secondary School  聖保祿中學
- St. Stephen's Girls' College  聖士提反女子中學
- Wah Yan College (Hong Kong)  香港華仁書院
- Wah Yan College (Kowloon)  九龍華仁書院
- Ying Wa College  英華書院
- Ying Wa Girls' School  英華女校

E. Prevocational Secondary Schools

- Bishop Hall Memorial Prevocational School  何明華會督職業訓練紀念學校
- Buddhist Ho Nam Kam Prevocational School  佛教何南金職業先修中學
- Caritas Chan Chun Ha Prevocational School (Fanling)  明愛陳震夏粉嶺職業先修學校
- Caritas Chan Chun Ha Prevocational School (Yuen Long)  明愛陳震夏元朗職業先修學校
- Caritas St. Francis Prevocational School  明愛聖方濟各職業先修學校
- Caritas St. Godfrey Prevocational School  明愛聖高弗烈職業先修學校
- Caritas St. Joseph Prevocational School  明愛聖約瑟職業先修學校
- Caritas St. Paul Prevocational School  明愛聖保祿職業先修學校
- C.C.C. Madam Fung Leung Kit Memorial Prevocational School  中華基督教會馮梁結紀念中學
- C.C.C. Rotary Prevocational School  中華基督教會扶輪職業先修學校
- C.C.C. Tam Lee Lai Fun Memorial Prevocational School  中華基督教會譚李麗芬紀念職業先修學校
- Chinese Manufacturers' Association Prevocational School  中華廠商聯合會職業先修中學
Chinese Merchants Association Choi Cheung Kok Prevocational School  廠商會蔡章閣職業先修中學
Cotton Spinners Association Prevocational School  棉紡公會職業先修學校
Ho Ngai Prevocational School  可藝職業先修中學
Holy Carpenter Prevocational School  聖公會聖匠職業訓練學校
Hong Kong Weaving Mills Association Chu Shek Lun Prevocational School  香港布廠商會朱石麟職業先修中學
Marden Foundation Caritas Prevocational School (Chai Wan)  馬登基金柴灣明愛職業先修學校
Marden Foundation Caritas Prevocational School (Shatin)  馬登基金沙田明愛職業先修學校
Marden Foundation Caritas Prevocational School (Tuen Mun)  馬登基金屯門明愛職業先修學校
Po Leung Kuk C. W. Chu Prevocational School  保良局朱敬文職業先修中學
Textile Institute American Chamber of Commerce Woo Hon Fai Prevocational School  紡織學會美國商會胡漢輝職業先修學校
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Yow Kam Yuen Prevocational School  東華三院邱金元職業先修學校

F. Primary Schools
St. Joseph's Primary School  聖約瑟小學
Tong Mei Road Government Primary School  塘尾道官立小學校
Yaumati Catholic Primary School  油麻地天主教小學校

G. Private Schools
Secondary Schools
Amoy College  闔光中學
Chan Shu Kui Memorial School  陳樹渠紀念中學
China Holiness College  中聖書院
Confucius Hall Middle School  孔聖堂中學
Delia Memorial Boys School (Mei Foo)  地利亞修女紀念學校(美孚男校)
Delia Memorial School (Mei Foo)  地利亞修女紀念學校(美孚校)
Delia Memorial School (Tai Koo Shing)  地利亞修女紀念學校(太古城校)
Delia Memorial School (Yuet Wah)  地利亞修女紀念學校(月華校)
Fanling Lutheran Secondary School  基督教香港信義會心誠中學
Fukien Middle School  福建中學
Fung Kai No. 2 Secondary School  鳳溪第二中學
Heung To Middle School  香島中學
Hong Kong Sam Yuk Secondary School  香港三育中學
Kiangsu - Chekiang College  蘇浙公學
Kowloon Sam Yuk Middle School  九龍三育中學
Li Po Chun United World College  李寶椿聯合世界書院
Mu Kuang English School  慕光英文書院
New Method College (Kowloon Branch)  新法書院(九龍分校)
New Method College (Kowloon Branch at Man Fuk Road)  新法書院(九龍分校)
Pak Kau English School (Hong Kong)  伯裘英文書院(香港)
Pak Kau English School (Hong Kong) at Yuen Long  伯裘英文書院(香港)
Pak U Middle School  柏雨中學
Pui Kiu Middle School  培僑中學
Rural Training College Alumni Association School  鄉師同學會中學
St. Margaret's Girls' College (Hong Kong)  聖瑪加利女書院(香港)
St. Margaret's Girls' College (Kowloon)  聖瑪加利女書院(九龍)
Saint Too Girls' College  聖道女子英文中學
Sheng Kung Hui All Saints' Middle School  聖公會諸聖中學
Tai Po Sam Yuk Secondary School  大埔三育中學
Tak Yan School  德仁書院
Tsung Tsin Middle School  崇正中學
United Christian College  匯基書院
Wai Kiu College  惠僑英文中學
Wellington College (Kowloon Bay)  威靈頓英文中學

International Schools

California International (USA) School  美國加州國際學校
Canadian International School  加拿大國際學校
Chinese International School  漢基國際學校
Christian Alliance P. C. Lau Memorial International College  宣道會劉平齋紀念國際中學
Delia Memorial School (Hip Wo)  地利亞修女紀念學校(協和校)
Delia School of Canada  地利亞 (加拿大)學校
Discovery Bay International School
German-Swiss International School  德瑞國際學校
Hong Kong International School  香港國際學校
Hong Kong Japanese School  香港日本人學校
Hong Lok Yuen International School
International Christian School
Kellett School
Lycee Francais International (French International School)  法文國際學校
Parkview International Preschool  柏基國際幼稚園
SEA Canadian Overseas Secondary School  加拿大海外中學
Singapore International School
Yew Chung International School  耀中國際學校

H. Special Schools

C.C.C. Nim Tsi School  中華基督教會念慈中學
Ebenezer School and Home for the Blind  心光盲人學校
Hong Kong School for the Deaf  真譯啞啞學校
The Society of Boys' Centre Hui Chung Sing Memorial School  香港扶幼會許仲繩紀念學校
GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTAL LIBRARIES

Agriculture and Fisheries Department  漁農處
Airport and Port Projects Resource Centre  機場及港口工程資料室
Architectural Services Department  建築署
Audit Department  核數署
Census and Statistics Department  政府統計處
Civil Aid Services  民眾安寧服務處
Civil Aviation Department  民航處
Civil Engineering Department  土木工程署
Correctional Services Department  懲教署
Customs and Excise Department  香港海關
Department of Health  衛生署
Drainage Services Department  渠務署
Education Department  教育署
Environmental Protection Department  環境保護署
Environmental Resource Centre  環境資源中心
Fire Services Department  消防處
Government Laboratory  政府化驗所
Highways Department  路政署
Home Affairs Department  政務總署
Hong Kong Ethics Development Centre  香港道德發展中心
Housing Authority  房屋署
Independent Commission Against Corruption  廉政公署
Industry Department  工業署
Information Services Department. Photo Library  政府新聞處. 相片圖書館
Information Services Department. Press Library  政府新聞處. 資料室
Information Technology Services Department  資訊科技署
Inland Revenue Department  稅務局
Intellectual Property Department  知識產權署
Judiciary  司法機構
Labour Department  勞工處
Legal Aid Department  法律援助署
Legal Department  律政署
Marine Department  海事處
Office of the Telecommunication Authority  電訊管理局
Planning, Environment, Lands and Works  規劃環境地政科
Police Training School  警察訓練學校
Public Records Office  香港政府檔案處
Radio Television Hong Kong. Film and Videotape  香港電台影片及錄影帶資料室
Radio Television Hong Kong. Gramophone Record Library and Tape Archive  香港電台唱片資料室
Radio Television Hong Kong. Reference Library  香港電台參考資料室
Rating and Valuation Department  差餉物業估價署
Royal Hong Kong Police Force 皇家香港警務處
Royal Observatory 皇家香港天文台
Social Welfare Department 社會福利署
Trade Department 貿易署
Transport Department 運輸署
Treasury Department 庫務署
University Grants Committee 大學教育資助委員會
Vocational Training Council 職業訓練局
Water Supplies Department 水務署

HOSPITAL/MEDICAL/NURSING LIBRARIES

Caritas Medical Centre 明愛醫院
Castle Peak Hospital 青山醫院
Haven of Hope Hospital 靈實醫院
Hong Kong Baptist Hospital. School of Nursing 香港浸信會醫院護士學校
Hong Kong Red Cross 香港紅十字會
Hospital Authority 醫院管理局
Kowloon Hospital 九龍醫院
Kwai Chung Hospital 葵涌醫院
Kwong Wah Hospital 廣華醫院
Nam Long Hospital 南朗醫院
Our Lady of Maryknoll Hospital 聖母醫院
Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital 東區尤德夫人那打素醫院
Prince of Wales Hospital 威爾斯親王醫院
Princess Margaret Hospital 瑪嘉烈醫院
Queen Elizabeth Hospital 伊利沙伯醫院
Queen Mary Hospital 瑪麗醫院
Ruttonjee Hospital 律敦治醫院
St. Teresa's Hospital 聖德肋撒醫院
Tang Shiu Kin Hospital 鄧肇堅醫院
Tuen Mun Hospital 屯門醫院
Tung Wah Eastern Hospital 東華東院
Tung Wah Hospital 東華醫院
United Christian Hospital 基督教聯合醫院
Yan Chai Hospital. School of General Nursing 仁濟醫院護士學校

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

Acer Consultants (Far East) Ltd. Library 安誠工程顧問（遠東）有限公司
American Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong 香港美國商會
Anthony Ng Architects Ltd. 吳亨洪建築師有限公司
Arthur Andersen and Company
Baker and McKenzie
Baring Securities (H.K.) Ltd.
Belgian Bank
Binnie Consultants Ltd.
Breakthrough Ltd.
Brooke Hillier Parker
BZW (Asia) Ltd.
Cathay Pacific Airways Ltd. PDTC Learning Resources Centre
Chi Lin Buddhist Library
Chinese University of Hong Kong, Music Department
Clifford Chance
Consumer Council
Coudert Brothers
Davis Langdon and Seah (HK) Ltd.
Deacons
Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu
Denton Hall
Evangelical Reading Room and Reference Centre
Far Eastern Economic Review
Federation of Hong Kong Industries
Fugro (Hong Kong) Ltd.
Hang Seng Bank Ltd. Economic Research Department
Hang Seng Bank Ltd. Education Advisory Service
Harris and Sutherland (Far East)
Ho and Partners Architects, Engineers and Development Consultants Ltd.
Hong Kong AIDS Foundation
Hong Kong Baptist Church
Hong Kong Commercial Radio
Hong Kong Electric Co. Ltd.
Hong Kong Management Association
Hong Kong Productivity Council
Hong Kong Society for the Blind
Hong Kong Society of Accountants
Hong Kong Sports Information Centre
Hong Kong Telecom. Learning Resource Centre
Hong Kong Telecom. Technical Library
Hong Kong Tourist Association
Hong Kong Trade Development Council
The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Ltd.
Jardines Corporate Legal Department
Jockey Club Sarah Roe Centre
John Swire and Sons (H.K.) Ltd. 香港太古集團有限公司
Johnson Stokes and Master 戰士打律師行
Jones Lang Wootton Ltd. 仲量行有限公司Kao, Lee and Yip 高李葉律師行
KPMG Peat Marwick 畢馬威會計師行
Kwan and Associates Architects Ltd. 關永康建築師有限公司
Leigh and Orange Ltd. 利安顧問有限公司
Lovell White Durrant 路衛德顧問事務所
Ma Leung and Associates 馬梁建築師事務所(香港)有限公司
The Management Development Centre of Hong Kong 香港管理專業發展中心
Mass Transit Railway Corporation 香港地下鐵路公司
Maunsell Consultants Asia Ltd. 茂盛(亞洲)工程顧問有限公司
McKinsey and Company, Inc. 梅肯思公司
Mott MacDonald Hong Kong Ltd. 萬隆工程顧問有限公司
News Resources Centre 新聞資源中心
Next Media Group Management Ltd. 壹傳媒集團管理有限公司
Ove Arup and Partners Hong Kong Ltd. 奧雅納工程顧問有限公司
P & T Architects and Engineers Ltd. 巴馬丹拿建築及工程師有限公司
Peregrine Brokerage Ltd. 百富勤證券有限公司
Price Waterhouse 羅兵咸稅務服務
Pypun Engineering Consultants Ltd. 潘衍壽顧問工程師事務所
Richards Basmajian Ltd. 李柏有限公司
Rocco Design Ltd. 許李嚴建築師有限公司
Rotary Rehabaid Centre for Children 扶輪兒童復康用具資源中心
Rust Asia Pacific Ltd. 潤信集團有限公司
Schroders Asia Ltd. 寶源投資有限公司
Securities and Futures Commission 證券及期貨事務監察委員會
Scott Wilson Kirkpatrick 史垂高顧問工程師
Shell Hong Kong Ltd. 香港殼牌有限公司
Shui On Group Ltd. 瑞安有限公司
Simmons and Simmons 西蒙斯律師行
Slaughter and May 司力達律師樓
Society for the Aid and Rehabilitation of Drug Abuses 香港戒毒會
Sonca Products Ltd. 崇佳企業有限公司
South China Morning Post 南華早報
Standard Chartered Bank Training Centre 渣打銀行職員訓練中心
Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Ltd. 香港聯合交易所有限公司
Tao Fong Shan Christian Centre 道風山基督教叢林
Technomic Consultants International 達諾密投資顧問中國有限公司
Television Broadcasts Ltd. Arts Library 電視廣播有限公司美術分部圖書館
Television Broadcasts Ltd. Music Library 電視廣播有限公司唱片資料室
Television Broadcasts Ltd. Programme Development Subdivision. Research Library 電視廣播有限公司節目發展分部圖書館
Universities Service Centre 大學服務中心
University of Hong Kong. Centre of Asian Studies 香港大學亞洲研究中心
University of Hong Kong. Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 香港大學婦產科學系
University of Hong Kong. Faculty of Architecture Reference Bureau 香港大學建築學院參考室
University of Hong Kong. Map Library 香港大學地圖室
Wardley Financial Services Ltd. 獲多利金融服務有限公司
Wong and Ouyang (Hong Kong) Ltd. 王歐陽(香港)有限公司
Wong Tung and Partners Ltd. 王董建築師事務所有限公司

CLUB/SOCIETY LIBRARIES

The Helena May Library
Ladies’ Recreation Club 婦女遊樂會
Royal Asiatic Society. Hong Kong Branch 皇家亞洲學會香港分會
Y.M.C.A. of Hong Kong 香港基督教青年會